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Senate Delays
Finance Bill
In Washington
. QLYMPIA, Aug.

senators blocked the
state's 1680,000,000 spendinf bill
today after It bad sailed through
the bouse of representatievs by a
vote of 72 to 25. V

It failed to get out of the sen-
ate appropriations committee to-

night and a committee of repub-
licans was looking into the possi-
bility of revising it to cut down on
state spending.

Despite the roadblocks, Sen.
Thomas C.'Hall, chairman of the
appropriations committee, e
pressed confidence that it eventu-
ally will be passed without
changes, perhaps late Sunday.

Governor Langlie pleaded with
the legislature yesterday to pass
the bill quickly so the state's para-
lyzed spending machine can start
to function again. Virtually no
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"state 'checks ..have been written
sinee last Monday when the su

I"

preme court vwdea tne state s
previous appropriations bill be-

cause it was combined in one law
with the four per cent corporate

' Income tax. -
f
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. t . , -The house acted quickly,
the money bill today amidst

a republican chorus of "We don't
like it but we will vote lor it
House members then adjourned
until 4 p.m hoping the senate
would rush the bill through to the

. governor's desk tonight. -

When the measure hit the sen
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35.00

ate, however. It was referred to
the appropriations committee and

' the main body of the senate re-
cessed until 2:30 p.m. Sunday. At
that point the house adjourned
until Monday, morning.
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The senate appropriations com-
mittee met, but could not muster
enough votes to send the bill back

'to the senate floor with a "do
pass" recommendation. A motion
to that effect failed 7 to 0, Hall
said. But, he added, the commit
tee meets again at noon tomorrow

liar further consideration of the
bilL.

H. Bergner
Succumbs to

atroKe m aaiera
35.00

Herman Bergner, Salem lumber
mill worker for several years, died
Friday evening at 1 Salem hospi-
tal, following a stroke suffered a
few hours earlier. He had worked NEW '81 WOOL JERSEYSFASHION-NE- W POODLE-CLOT- H
that morning at Capitol Lumber
company where he had been em-
ployed for four years. 12.98 For c(oo4 cJiefall't top eaoJce
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Light, yet wans tJ Smaitij ehckdBergner, a resident of 1189 Jef j
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Th fabr ng headlines in all fashion cir OayjVfith touches of corduroy or glittering trims -
that's the new look of the wool jerseys this fall. This

i . j

seft,;illlight fabric doesn't
,.

wrinkle
.

easily, requires little

are.' In rich colors. Sizes from 9 to 15, 12 to 20.

clescurrently featured in Vogue magazine. Soft

s down, Wards poodle-clot- h is 88 wool, 12 cotton,

for added strength. In misses' sizes.

j

ferson St., was born in Sweden
July 19, 1894, and came to the
U.S. in 1914. He served with the
army in World War I 'and was
wounded. From 1919-2- 8 he re-

sided in Salem, where he was mar-
ried to Edna Johnson. During that
time we was employed by Spauld-in- g

Lumber company.
The family returned to Salem

four years ago.
Survivors are the widow; daugh-

ters, Betty Jean Bergner at home
and Mrs. Frank Dorothy) Car-nath- an

of Portland; granddaugh-- !.

ter, Kristy Carnathan of Port-
land; two sisters and three broth-
ers In Sweden.

1 i Funeral services will be held
S Monday at 3 pjn. from the Virgil

T. Golden chapeL Burial will be
In Belcrest Memorial park, .

Gty Firemen

Quell 3 Blazes

WEAR IN ANY WEATHER. ANY SEASON
r -- :

Warm Wool Lining

35.00
4

8,985.98

Because we bought while wool-price- s

were still low, we're able to bring you
these new zip-out- s, at last year's low-pric-

e.

Imagine all-wo- ol Venetian and
sheen coverts with wood zip-linin- gs, at '

this very unusual price. Finished with
rayon st'm linings, hand-rnad- e button- - ,

holes; neat tailoring, they have the .

features generally-foun- in expensive
coats. In i choice of . new-- shades.
Misses' sizes. ? 5

Three fires, two of them during
the Saturday noon hour, were
quelled by city firemen before they

. could do any heavy damage.
South Salem station answered

Ithe first call at 10:05 ajn. to the
home of Asel Eoff, 222 W. Lincoln
st. A cigaret was blamed for a
blaze which damaged a tarpaulin
In a closet. :; ' v -

DAniTY RAYON EOUCLESCLASSICS IN WOOL OR NYLON

XweAMMpoatela O.O Drwr5.983.98 ConfioxxaaEUpoas
At 12:37 p.m. firemen from east

fialem station checked- - a garage they've-th- e smart look of. dressy fall blouses the
and shed Maze at the home of Ben

CIWinters, 2065 Shelton ave. Cause of
the fire, which burned into the

Beloved fall classics tin Wards finest qualify virgin
yarns, in mix-or-mat- ch colors. Choose yours in .100.: -r I ;

virgin zephyr wool: or,l 00; virgin crimp-se-t nylon .

looks and feels like wool. Fall colors.. Sizes 34 to 40.

eomfort and fit of a sweater. Hand-crochetin- g and tiny
seed' pearls adorn "jewel" or wide

.
' plnkj blue, and'black; 34-4- CI.

' " I
roof of the, garage, was undeter-
mined. ' ? '. . -. ; . Leather Zip-Linin- g

'

Central station crewmen went
to 12th and Union streets at 12:45
pjn. to extinguish a grass and
stump fire along the banks ox Mill

i creek. '. - . "- i : ' . ,. - . f i

Cranberry Crop
Estimate Iatle

, The nation's 1951 cranberry crop
. vat ftimatd at 91S.000 barrels.
; a moderately large crop, according
to reports Thursday from the crop

If we purchased : these coats s now;
they'd be $55.00. We saved by buying

. early. Today you profit by our saving, j

' worsted wool gabardines- They're pure :

. end sharkskins with leather linings,,'
that ; xip-i- n easJIy as the w e a t h t r
changes. Firve tr a y o n satin linings,
hand-finish- ed detail's,' careful .tailoring : .,

. give them quality you'll be proud to -

, wear A - wise investment; In warmth
and smartness. In misses' sizes." .

reoortine service of the VS. de
ll partment of agriculture. 'Last year
' production . approxunaiea 0zuv

arrels.
Oregon also expects a relatively

1 favorable crop, estimated at 17,(C0
carrels, also somewhat above both

.. the 1950 crop of 14.300 barrels and
the 10-ye- ar average of 12,100
barrels, v .', .. 11

: . Buy Now On . ,';
rl : Layqvay

Down Holds Your Coat on Layaway,

Guardsmeh Due
At Army School

USUillLLY PRICED AT 5.03
Bal. in Weekly or Monthly Payments.

3.77tpial peraioae Vfc&toarfpeateJt
Three Woodburn national guard

Uentenaots are to attend the army
amphibious indoctrination course
l Coronado, Calif, the state adju-

tant general's office I announced
Saturday. The office listed them
among 18 . guardsmen chosen to

"VETJSATILi: V7O0L CTJlDIGAirj

Coxy coaf itjh 3 .98 Peter Fan iLorta

Two fail favorites. ' BeautifuUy made in lO0 virgin
wool worsted Classic bcxy style Qoes over slipons,

blouses rtiinestone-sparke- d Peter Pan dou
bies as blouse. Sizes 34 1o 40. ,

Look; how much you get for such a low price. Wah--

tblt 'rayon tissue failles with removable mock peerlj

studs, anap-i-n shoulder pd. double-yok- e back fipe jattend service schools, for short 45X0
periods. .

The Woodbnrn men, all of the t details usually found at twice the price,. 32-3- 8.

tank cvmpany, 18Sth infantry, are
1st Lt, Clarence E. Enos, 2nd Lts

1t iStanley Coleman and Leslie O.
VeatheriU. -
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